Applicability of the parentally imprinted allele (PIA) typing of a VNTR upstream the H19 gene to forensic samples of different tissues.
The parentally imprinted allele (PIA) typing that we have recently developed determines parental alleles at a VNTR locus in the differentially methylated region upstream of the human H19 gene. The usefulness of this typing was demonstrated by its application to blood samples in paternity cases. However, its applicability to other tissue DNA remains to be tested. DNA samples from fifteen different postmortem tissues such as cerebrum, skeletal muscle and skin were examined, all of which were obtained from three autopsy cases 2-11h after death. DNA was digested with a methylation-sensitive HhaI enzyme and diluted solutions of the digests were subjected to the first PCR amplification, providing amplification of only the paternal H19 methylated allele. Subsequent VNTR typing was carried out for the amplified products to determine which allele was of paternal origin. No tissue-dependent difference was observed and all the samples examined, though degraded, were successfully used for determining the paternal allele. These results substantiate the usefulness of PIA typing in forensic examinations. Its application to two identity cases, a burned male body and a male body with adipocere formation, was also shown.